Total fluoride intake and implications for dietary fluoride supplementation.
This paper reviews the history and validity of recommended "optimal" levels of systemic fluoride intake and the available information on levels of fluoride intake in young children from foods and beverages (including water), dentifrices, dietary fluoride supplements, mouthrinses, and gels. Most of the studies emphasize the substantial variation in ingestion among individuals. Often, a substantial proportion of individuals received fluoride well beyond the mean exposure reported in the study. Limitations in the existing data make it difficult to determine the total distribution of fluoride intake from all sources. Therefore, hypothetical combinations of possible daily fluoride intake from the three main sources (diet, dentifrices, and supplements) are presented for those aged 6, 12, 24, and 36 months, with associated mean intake per kg body weight. Findings suggest that some children exceed the "optimal" level of fluoride intake from single sources alone, while others can from a combination of sources. Moreover, if current recommended "optimal" levels, which have been derived on an empirical basis, are actually lower than what has been quoted in the literature, then more children could be ingesting excessive amounts of fluoride, which could increase their risk of developing objectionable dental fluorosis. The variation and complexity of fluoride ingestion from all sources should be considered in the evaluation of recommendations for use of dietary fluoride supplements.